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NEW SlllP-mil.DIX- tl PLANT
are some Americans, any Though vo own a cent;

THEHK the possibilitieswho ,now yo ar0 worthy
shipping. A .. n. i.t ....

gantic ship-buildin- g plant is to be

erected nt Mobile, Ala., costing ?4,-- j

000,000 and employing 1.500 ., fcatlireg grow.
It be tho southern of our
shipyards, and expects to profit
greatly from tho South Amerlcnii
and Panama Canal traffic.

IT MAY IjAST FIFTHEN MINTTKS

PRESS dispatches
ASSOCIATED liny Times last

Saturday of tho launching

of tho magnificent now United Sta-

tes Uattleship Arizona, one of tho
largest la the world and which cost

nnn nAA - 1...II.1
$lil,UUU,VUV IU UUIIU. ,

Some In event of wnr, a
little suhmarlno mny run alongside
this 1 1C, 000, 000 terror .of tho sen,
which bears guns heavy enough to

splinter tho rock (lihrnltor and
dlschnrgo a torpedo that will sink

vessel In less thnn fifteen minu-

tes.
The showing made by tho German

submarines Justifies such a predic-

tion. Scarcely n day passes that
does not report tho sinking of from
ono to threo Iirltlsh or French mer-

chantmen by submarines. Only

tho other day a Herman submarine
mado a Journey of 5,000 miles nnd
sank two English battleships, nnd
nil tho tlmo Hint Iirltlsh merchant-
men nro being sunk tho English
homo fleet, double In strength the
total German fleet, Is on guard, but
unablo to save Iirltlsh shipping or
to Beck out and destroy tho German l

navy. When n few plnhcad s,

so to spank, with a hand-- 1

fill of men, nnd costing only a tithe
tho cost of ono battleship, can I

terrorize the sea and destroy bat- -

tleshlps or merchantmen with the
ease, isn't It time to wonder If the
day of the battleship Is not fast
passing?

N

CAXXOT ESCAPE

NEWSPAPER which prints
what It knows to false is
not different from the Indi

vidual who speaks what he knows
Is not the fact. If tl'ie untrue print-
ed or spoken matter is Intended to
Injure another, then the offense be-

comes unpardonable. ,

Not many individuals, It is Rood
to know, deliberately say the thine
thnt is not true with Intent to harm
n second person, and there aro few- -

very few, exceptions to the
among newspnpors.

And tho world motes out the
saino punishment to both, punishing
tho newspaper the most because
It an worse hurt than the In-

dividual. ;

Many people are addicted to
uggeratlou, some draw the longbow
In recounting their own achieve-
ments, but that sort of thiiiK !:"
nn real harm In the world. It U

the man or paper that dIitorU
truth maliciously and with

tent to injuiy who really does
n reprehensible nil. And tho world
recognizes tho offense ami consid-
ers It accordingly. j
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MlWMHOSBCSOQBCDWUWt
Mr. I. Iliumi, Maimm I'rrtiilcnt

250 KEARNY ST.
net. Sutler audDuth

II flTOiZffl!)
Ill IIH Bq B 1 m V fti.1 uaoHH

11" SAN FRANCISCO
A tnodciD, l, Motel,
located in the center ol ever) tiling rul on I

direct line to the Hi million Ciounji.

RATES
Detached Oath Private Bath
51.00, M.50 single J1.50.J2.00 sing
J1.S0.J2.00 double 2 00, J2.S0 double

SO Roorat ol SvliJ CoitJoit Evtty CouunWr.ee
From Thiol u! Towntnu) St. Drrwt. til. ctt
No. 1 5 or 16, From Kvriy tak Sutlrr St. cu. act
oil t Kcmy St.. wllliU UoANmik. Or
Take a "Universal" Dm direct to Hotel

mmmmwi nn rf

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
Phono 10C--

MAItSHFIKM. ORKGON
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With The Tea And The Toast

He Is happy whoso clreuin- -

stances milt his temper; hut
he Is more excellent who
can suit ills temper io "y
circumstances. Hume.

WITH A smile
If you're In n world of trouble

With a hundred little woes,
Short of joy and full of sadness,

All your friends nro slinking foes;
Vou nro burdened with a

Of tho heart that makes It Binllo

With that lonesome sickly feeling,

Trv that glad-gam- e for a while.

When the world Is hard and
' less,

Of Its smiles to others lent,

And you owe your bank n million.
,lo not

see gtm vm l)mt
gi i ...'.

will most

day tho

the

the
tho
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ui ten nines iu " .,u" "
Face the teller with the smile

trntnn.
men., , , Js

1
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Would you cross the thres-

hold
Of prosperity and peace,

Shun tho pathway of the mollcf
Toll your pleasures aye Increase.

Lift your face and set it beaming

Like a smiling goldenrod;
Wnteh the Joy game lead you heav-

enward
Through prosperity to God.

Once In n while you run across an

old fashioned Coos liny man who
regards a debt as nn obligation.

The reason a Coos liny man takes
his grouch homo with him Is because
lie knows he would get his block
knocked oH If ho paraded about
town with It.

Charity on
means that a
pass tho hnt
fill It.

Selected.

Coos Hay sometimes
person Is willing to
If other people will

A dog hns soino but a
cnt spends half her tlmo trying
to got out of the house and tho

other huir trying to get back in.

When tho nverago man Ih

on his own resources ho
hard bump.

gets

A Coos Ray man has to lovo his
wife whole lot or be scared of
her a whole lot when he
the dishes for her.

It Isn't hard for u Coos nay man
to forgive the enemies he knows
he can't lick.

' JUNE IN HISTORY

J
15 John

Brnntcil
for June Is Wild Rose, which

moans simplicity. Tho Jewel for June
Is which stands for
health und long

June 3, 18C4. Army of
! Pnlrimnr. ntitlnt lit

Cold Harbor.
June 1., 179C Tennessee ndnilt- -

rulo ted to tho Union.
I Juno 1, 180S.

Ruchnnau died.
June 'J. lSI'.t

torloitH

22, 1915

soreness

linppy

fjense,

thrown

washes

flower,

Agate,

Federal
illfn:lloil

-- Siege Romo by

French.
Juno 3,; Kii5 Englnnd defeated

Dutch in the "Dutch War."
Juno 3, 1S0S llobsou sank the

j

Spanish
Ainerl-- i

Americans
declared!

Tripoli.
Fnrillnnml

11 ml or
June 1 1.

flag.
13, IS I ft

Polk died.

of

Col. 11. D. Hill.
1777 First United

President

1
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J. Chtrkson, San Francisco;
It. S. WriKht, San M. U.

San Francisco; J. F.
WendlliiB. Myrtle
Hrotliortou, Osdon: Dick I.ahoy.
Roseburit; A. Ranoon;

'K- W. Smith, llatidon: K. R. Sporry.
Coqulllo; John R. Smith. Akiicss;
Roan W. Raldwln, Seattle; F. G.
Leslie, Co(uillo.

I.Iii.mI Hotel.
H J. fiaiillnor: 1?. llnsh

- Oaitnda; Flnloy, Canada;
iard Peterson, Powers; Mr. and
William Powers; .1. I.eo.
Seattle; J. c. Payne.

Rlaiiiti
John Popnl. Kureka; 11.

Sprlnnsteen. Oakland; Stove
Randon; Alvln Smith, C003 River;

!

.

opkstiox for Tin:

Wn you koIiik to do a

lot of things tomorrow, hut what

did you do yesterday?

Always cut tho cards after the
man who Is nlways telling you how

honest lie Is.

Every man has
and moat them

his troubles
wear skirts.

When a Coos Hay girl Is

toed, she thinks you nro compll
mpiithiir her when you say she la ai
a bird.

day

know

After some Coos Hay men
a dny off they look as though
had taken a year on.

take
the

All unmarried woman has a wod
lime as soon as she units hoping.

RAIIjV advice j
Don't get discouraged. Consider

the dandelion nnd tho sparrow.
Every man's hand is nguinst them,
yet they keep on hustling and

Politeness Is tho result ui
tm'nt Imposed by civilization,
fli-b- Impulse of every perso.i
be Impolite.

to

Tho temptation to which Coos Ray
women most frequently succumb Is

dry goods. And men yes, you're
rhht. it the time
"Wet goods."

Tho path to success Is paved with
good Intentions that wore carried
out.

Sometimes n community will
n man Into his grave- by permit--J

ting unjust nbiiBo and then put in
tho subsequent flvo years telling
what a good man ho was.

After n man Is fifty you can fool
hint by ho is smart, but you

can't fool him by ho 13

handsome. .

"When I got money," said Joo
Coach, "thero Is always a row
among thieves over tho privilege
taking It away from me.

A statistician estimates that there
aro 150,000 idiots in the United!
States and some Coos Ray men thlnlt
they have met overyono of them.

Olvo some Coos Ray men an even

break nnd they will whine about
getting tho worst of It they
didn't goU 75-2- 5.

I

I'NE the month roses Is full j juno 15, i King of Elis
or historical events. Tho ,nnd ti,0 Magna Chnrtn.

tho

the
life.

Mrntit

tho

tho

Miller,

Juno 15, 1751 First lightning
rod set up.

Juno 15, isau Arkansas admit-

ted the Union.
Juno 17, 1775 Rattlo of Hunker

Hill fought.
Juno 18, 1815. Rattlo of Water-

loo.
Juno 21, 17S8 Now Hampshire

admitted to tho Union.
Juno 24, 190S President Clove-lan-d

tiled.
Juno 2-- 1870 General Custer

with his Command killed by Sioux
under Sitting Hull In Montana.

Juno 2C, 1788 Virginia admitted
.Morrnnac. lo tho lInon.

June (!, 180S cruiser; Juno 28, 180(5- -

Relna Mercedes sunk by tho lx Austria.
l'ii- - Juno 28. 1830

,

I

j

-- Prussian victory

-- President
Juno x, ISI2 Beginning of War BOn died.

of 1812 with Great ,,ino 28, 1778 Ainerlcnns victor- -

June 8, 1815 President Jackson joua at Slonmouth.
did- - Juno 2S, 1770 victor- -

Juno 10, 1801 War 0us at Fort Moultrie.
against j Juno 2S, 1011 Archduko Francis

Mine KI. IMiI Confederates vie-- of Austria-IIuncnr- v Mild

Juno

urvrci

W.

Francisco;
llupriint;,

Point; (Iooiko

w. Dol.onB.

A. Rlch- -

Mrs,
Wnkeman,

Seattle.
Hotel.

K.

Curron.

are

of

pigeon

Guessed first

saying
saying

of

becauso

of

to

Rrltaln,

his wife, Countess Sophie Chotek,
Dutchess of Hohcnbcrg, wore

James Juno 30, 1849 Romo surrender
ed to the French.

John Whobrey, Coos Hlver; Jnmos
Fltschonry.'Myrtlo Point; James AI-be- o,

Myrtle Point; Mrs. S. U. Al-be- e,

Myrtlo Point.
St. Lawrence Hotel

Thomas J. IliiKh, San Francisco;
A. UpplnliiK, EIkIu; J. II. Herren,
ISlKlti; Robert Wheeler, KIkIii; 11.

Warren, Coqulllo; Herman Klein,
Powers.

WILL SKRVI3 TIMi:

Henry Slej;el (Joes to Penitentiary for
Ten .Month- -

llj AwocltteJ l'rM to Coo lUr Tlmn.

GKNKSKO, X. Y., Juno 22. Hen
ry SleRol, former New York banker
and department store owner, today!
waived a stay of Kxecutlon of sen-
tence passed last .November and left
for Rochester to servo ten months In
tho penitentiary.

llnvo your letter
Tho Times office.

.Miull- -

heads prlntoo. ut

GOES TO CAHDIMERiLDNG LEFT IBTS,'

iit.snoi scmner visits rpisco. Aliened ro railed i.v i'i in

PAIj CIICRCR THERE

Will Return Wednesday Evening; anil
Public Reception (0,11c Held

Here On Tliurxliiy

Rlshop Sumner left nt 10 a. 111.

y for Gardiner to visit the lipls-eop- al

church there. On Sunday af-

ternoon u confirmation Borvlco" was
held In St. hake's Church, Empire,
which looked beautiful with the flor-

al decorations which tho Guild had
arranged.

Five were presented to the Ulshop
by tho rector for tho Laying on of
Hands. They were Bertha Elizabeth
Nichols, Gladys Katharyno Nichols,
Chnrolotto Gcorgiuiia McMullon, .lohn
Alfred WIekmau. and .Miss Stella
Wlcklund, the principal of the Em-

pire school. .Mrs. .Mary Ellen llolden
wns a memiicr or tno coniiriimtiou
class, hut was suddenly called to
Handon a day, or two before. Tho
church, which Is beautifully situated
In the environs of Empire, was well
filled and the service was most Im- -

' lirnuuti'n
Returning from Gardiner on Wed-

nesday Rlshop Sumner will ho pres-
ent at St. Mary's Church, North Rend,
Wednesday evening.

WIIjIj REVIEW DECISION
tUr Auoclattd rrns tu Coot nay Times.)

WASHINGTON,, 1). U., .lime HH.

The Supremo court has decided to
review the decision of the Custom's
court holding five per cent discount
on imports in American bottoms,
provided in the Undenvood-Slnimoiu- s

nets. It extends also to goods Im-

ported In ships of favored nation
treaty countries.

Men's All
nun now

Money Refunded

Curry. Port Orliuil Tribune (lives
Art-mm- l of Ills TiaitsaidiiiiM

Curry county where ho former-- j
ly operated that R. Long- -

lert behind unpaid debts. Tiie l'ort
Orford Tribune tells tho following

about tho case.
R. Long, who came

county soino two months
took on W. 11.

mine. reported

to
ngo ml
Elwood's

wanted
Coos county for some had checks

nud debts that he has left behind up
there. Shortly niter arriving at Port
Orford, Mr.' Long, lea'vlng
men In charge of the nfinlng proper-
ty on Middle Elk, went Coos bay
for the avowed of getting
some gold saving machinery to he
shipped from He wns ex-

pected back six weeks ng, hut
wrote ho would return soon

ho could arrange his business,
nud tho meantime those
ho had left at' the mine were living
nt his credit. Earl Epliug, young
man from near Los Angeles who

icamo hero with Mr. Long, entrusted
that with some $750
Invest In the milling enterprise. Mr.
Epling has lost arm and this 111011- -j

ey represented tho nnd
cumulation of yenrs. In addition to.
this Mr. owed bill of some'
$150 nt ono of tho local stores.

Mr. Long's present whereabouts
not known, but steps have

been taken In Coos to have re-

turned for hearing. Ills
there amount to $150.

Times want ads bring results.

MATCHLESS
ECONOMY SALE
Don't fall to (nice advnntiiRO of tlie.so real bargains for WctliivMliiy,
TlitiiMlay mill l.'rlilay. A vlilt this store will certainly prove
profitable you.

MenV fancy dress shirts, mmlo of fast- - colors.
Madras mill Percales, beautiful patterns', perfect
were Jjil.l!." to only

Latllos' Latest Collars of Kuihroltlcml Voiles mill
were !We ntlc, now

Clilldrcu's nil Silk Hose, In black, tan, vtlillo anil blues,
sizes to OJa, kooiI values 'Mir, now

All Silk Rlbl !! ami 2, In blue, red, pink,
lnventler 11111I white, were l()e anil l."c, now, piece

quality
flttliij,',

Lawns,

:i()0 yurils dress kooiIs. Phi hi ami mlveil variety
of pretty patterns, regular ."5(e kiml, per yuril

real ."Oe Silk
designs, .

Men's
to

or

In
It appears .1.

.1.

tin option
Is ns

In

several

to
purpose

saying as
as

In

to

an
saving ac- -

j

Long
I

Is

him

(o
to

$1.7.",

Rest

to

I ut

s, o. t,
..

In styles,
now, . .

. .

,

Ties, choice colors

President Suspenders ami other .10c makes, reduced

Satisfaction
Always "THE FAIR"

Curry
u

a

a

it

75c

.Next door
to

Chandler Hotel

OLDRST HANK IX COOS COUXIV
Kstabllshod 1881).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid on Tlmo
AND SAVINGS ..

'

Officers
J. W. Dennett, President. J ? T

.1. II. Flanagan, t.

It. K Cashier.
Geo. 1 Winchester, Asst. Cashier.

Dozens of Savings Accounts
Have Been Opened Here

This Year
Not all large accounts- - but the smaller depositor

knows he is just as welcome here.
For months we have been urging the opening of a

savings account here because we want to encourage
thrift and industry.

We pay interest on savings accounts. '

You may open an account at any time in any amount!

ROT Ml BAI
OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For "Rent.

22c
20c

23c

23c

Strawberries for canning at$1.25 and per crate
Loganberries for canning, at per crate
Guaranteed fresh laid eggs at J 35 cents per dozen

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House

Phcne 394-- J.

California.

gentleman

shortnges

Four-in-han- d

DEPOSITS

Wllllnius,

$1.50
$1.25

UE0. GETTING, Prop.
Broadway bet. Central and Commercial

Notice to
Til nccoininotliiln fhn uinimn... dirfi..

Campers
we will

boat, Atlantic iliirliig the cniniihii: mnimiii. it '.'" ..",e fn

boa! will run on the following schedule, dally ..u.?,l J ' Ul

Will leuvo Mnrshfleld nt 1 : 1 5 p. ,., Itrrlvl.. t iS"":.. p. 111., reluming 1110 next moiultig at, H: in.

COOS RIVER TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

f.A.KILBURNlii:SANTAaAKT
oan nuiiuistju-eiireKa-uo- os

bay-Portla- nd

PROM SAX FRANCISCO North BoUflCl
lOSOO a. 111., .lime 115, ami itO, July 5, IO, 15, io. -,

to
PROM. COOS RAY FOR ASTORIA AND PORTM

'

P. SI. Tide, .I11110 111!, 17, .Inly 1!, 7, 12, 17, 22, 27.

PROSI PORTLAND S0lltll BOUHCl
P. SI., .Mine 21, 20, duly I. I), ., , m, ,

PROSI COOS RAY POR EUREKA AXI) SAX FRAXf ISCO
P. SI. Tide, .Mine 22, 2(1, .Inly I, 0, 11, 10, i, o( .',,

'
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Smith Terminal Dock. Phono lild. W ij 'Ppiiii -

KQUIPPUR WITH WIRHLKSS

'hiui..ln- - -- ,

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS OX TIM 12.

SAILS FROM MARSIII'IKLI) EVRRV SUNDAY' Dl'RIXd Jl'M; ,T
8 A. M., AND KHOM PORTLAND KVMRV TllfRSDAV AT H .. M.

Tickets on nle at Port land City Ticket Office, Oth and Oak Street.

Phono HoiT. II. .1. MOIIII, .Kent.

IWTER-DCEA- N TRAWSPDRTATIDN CO

Weekly Service Coos Dny ami San Francisco.

HEW HP m SMITH

Freight and Passenger
SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

JUNK 21,
FOR

AT

Service
COOS

P. M.

R.W MONDAY,

Ban Francisco Office, 000 Flfo RuDdlng, und l'lcr Nuuiber S3

.Cooe Bay Agent, O. F. MoGeorge Phone 'it

Puget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tho most powerful, host equipped nnd most thoroughly modem

twenty-inc- h hydraulic dredge In Pacific waters

Coos Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

GRAVEL

office,
Seattle, Washington.

Wo aro now, prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any quantities

from pllo in our yard or In carload lots, at following prices:

From pllo on ground, ?2.?5 per yard.
canoad lots, taken from cars, $2.00 per yard.

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
nmumltn PrwUOfflpn TliOne 100.

Abstracts
FOR RELIAnLE ADSTRAOTS OF TITLE AND INFURSlAiww

, AROUTj

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, Sec

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MARSHFIELD AND COQUILLI3 CITV, ORKGON

GENERAIi AGENTS, EASTS1RE AND SENGSTACKEN'S ADDm01"

AGENTS FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC ItAILROAD LANDS

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, MANAGER

Koontz Garage
'"" "' Agency for

OVERLAND CARS GOODYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty

North Front Street Phone

INDEPENDENT AUTO SERVICE

Mnrshfleld, North Rend, Emplro, Tarheel, Sunset Ray.

Leaves Maishfleld, at Rusy Corner, 7 a. m.; IO a. m.i
2 p. m.; p. in. Leaves North Rend 15 minutes later.

Leaves Emplro 8i30 it,

(1:00

Corner.

!1

Main

180-- J

n

111.

1 1'.

at

HiilO p. '":
in.; ii:.iu n. in.; i.:i p. ..

p. in. Trips after these hours may ho iirraiigcd fr.
Rusy Nlj;lit phono 1D7--

in.!


